Natural Gas Workshop – Agenda
Boston University, Friday Sept. 23, 2011
Trustees Ballroom, 1 Silber Way, 9th Floor, Boston, MA 02215

I. Introduction
9:00-9:05 Welcome/Meeting Overview N. Phillips
9:05-9:45 Introductory Remarks (5 min talks) R. Ackley, E. Crosson,
L. Ehrlich, R. Howarth,
J. Schlichtmann

II. Industry and Technology
9:45-10:05 “Lost/Unaccounted Gas: What, How, Why” M. McDonald
10:05-10:35 Panel Discussion (moderator C. Cleveland) E. Crosson, R. Ackley, R. Howarth

III. Break
10:35-10:50 Coffee/Tea

IV. Environment and Ecology
11:00-11:20 “Environmental Dimensions of Natural Gas Extraction” R. Jackson

V. Economics, Law and Policy
11:20-11:40 “Law and Policy Solutions” S. Cleveland
11:40-12:10 Panel Discussion (moderator R. Kaufmann) J. Schlichtmann, L. Ehrlich, NEGWA

VI. Open Discussion and Conclusion
12:10-12:20 How to Move Forward: Open Discussion/Q&A (moderator N. Phillips)
12:20-13:00 Networking

VII. Post-Workshop
13:00-14:00 Urban gas leaks mobile demonstration (bag lunches provided) – contact N. Phillips